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orr "flelcouc to flintern Juno neeting raa e grcat luccego. Our ner aeubsrg
through the nerly foraed Fanily lllstory group were warnly received by
President Val rho had again preparcd hcr speclal brer to raru the cockler of
the heart and sas apprecleted glreatly. Our epeoker organitsr too,Jean
trendt,proved her worth as a comittee neober rhen at tho vory last ninutc, she
herself gave a great talk on Ataska.(The rubject hod been tho acheduled one
for the day but unfortunately o bcrscveoent had caused c chante of plan).
An opportunity was taken too to thank Arthur Stanley for his Eany yesrs on the
connlttee as liaison offlcer rtth Angair and trooaurer- Arthur ls noving to
Geeloru but hoper to retaln hir links with the Society. He ves presented with
a snalt gift in recognition of hig service.

In July nenboru had the opportunity to leorn nore about fanily higtory rhen
our Suect spoaker rae Lorralne Larrye. There'g no doubt about it - our nenest
nenbers are an enthuelastic bunchl You clll have alreody noticed an extra
inclurion vith the rtewrletter - thlc ig to be a rcgular featurc (along rith
Lindoay'c local hietory sognentr rhich have becoae Eo popular) and I'r suro
nw if you haven't been keen to investigrtc your forebeera in the palt, a
spark of interest vill be lgnitod and as the erticle auggeetg - "rho knowg
rhat you night find in the cloget - akeletons or naybe blue blood!!!ln

AU0UST IIEETII{G - S$IDAY let at 2p.o.
f-tine nsnber, Jocn Poretsr, rill epcak

to us - her subject 'MEITIORIES OF AIREYS INLBT" as ieen thru' her eyes over
a period of - hor Dany yeera Joan??? Again re look forrcrd to a 'ntLL HOUSB'.

A REMIT{DER - Mr. Robert Ingpen is to be the guest spoaker at our annual
?ffineFrdi.Novenber sth - pleaec nake sure the date ie recorded ln your diary

ACQUISITIOI{S - Real finds! t ! Se have been glven photor of Louig Whyte (THE
ilEICffiTE-d SUtIltvMEADB,the latter by a grand daughter of a lady rho at one
tine rao the guesthouee. Lindsay hae grouped then together to provlde 2
ercel lent dlsplay prerentat ions.

SICK IIST - Popular nenbers Pat Muet and Clairs Roberts have our best rirhec-
b6'tEffi had health probleus - and to others rho porhapa ce haven't heard
about, re hope you are soon on the rocd to recovery.

@Morethan20ncnbercoftlistorical8ocietieginourdistrict recently onJoyed a Heritage Tour organlced by Julie Dyor, Arte
Developnent Officer with Surf Coaet Shire. Placec of intereot rerg vieited
in Torguay, Anglerea, f,incheetor, Lorne and Aireys lnlet. lt provided a
ronderful input into a broader undergtandlng of the cultural background in our
connunity.
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CINIOES AT 1TTB N'SEUTI
uost of you rill be rrare that the Jio Lasn 

"orkroon 
ir nq providitU Bpacc

for nicroflchc readlru by delvers into the faoily hlrtory - the floor har
boen ccrpcted to nake it Dorg coay.
fe havo been fortunate to roceive an Applellac cooputer frou Leieure iletsorks-
thig can be ured for cataloguing, rord procogring etc,
Slncc oonthly aeetlrug havc bcen held on ths first Sunday afternoon (rathcr
than tho Saturday p.D. ) an lncreasint nuober of [uoeuo vlritors ceeu to be
coolng to ths door and in sone case! thie hac proved soqerhat of a dirtraction
ae voiccr of thors relconing and asristirU the lnquirerc etc can bc heard ln
cooflict rith the speaterl etc. Sooe thoruht har been given to this and the
probablc solution le that re rlll open on tbe eecond Sunday afternoon of the
nonth for thc publlc. Thig of course neans that ro rill need a roster of
ncoberl - ro lf you are prcpared to holp out even an hour or 80 on rn
occaslontl barlr pleace get in touch rith Val or Shirley or let ur knor at thc
Auturt oceting. It so happenr that re rlll have an apology fron our Prcrldent
for that day - shc,rith Jlo, rlll be enjoyilU the eighta of inland Australia,
Alico Springr and Uluru ctc.- rs rlrb then rell for thle very rell earned
hollday. Our photoe and boot sole! aro ioportant to the Society's flnanccl
vlaltoru aro rhat rc need to keep up this sourcc of revenue.

SntDEtlTS'VIslTL - A group of Oberon Secondary Yr.l2's visited the tueeuo -
ffiroredintheuniqueNelYear'lDayRegattaeevoraltincr.
A youru llelbourne gtudent has algo spsnt tine researching for a Droject.

A OBEIOnO IJU{IilAIU( er rccorded in the June "IInrEStIOAlloR"
ffiet aloru llercer Street you nlght look upon l{o. 98 - lnE
IErutllUS Il(ITEt - cnd pondcr over lts rather illugtrlour pastl
Charlos Ph.Farcsrt raB the flrct liconree rho claiaed (8/8/sa) he had nanagcd
hotslr h France,Geroany,Holland and England,and that he lntended to run the
houre on contlnental lincg rlth contlnentcl culsine, Eut bV l2/12/5a the
furnlture rac for rale and ndntn Hooper becane the licenaeg ln 1E55. Ho
catered for the banquct at the openlng of the railuay on June 25,1857. In
lE56 l{adane Anna Blshop (1E10-!EE4) staycd at the hotel.Sho sas an opera
slnter and had oarrled,at a8e 16,Sir Henry Blehop (17E7-1855)the cooposer of
'llollE SIEET II(XB'. Anothsr intereetiru guest in 185? rae Willtar Eorer
Forrood,aged 1?r r?ho ras later to becone Sir fllltao and a ooyor of Liverpool.
In 1E6? Xrr. Bedford rae uanagiru the hotel and ehe cctered for thc after-ball
luppcr for the Dtrhe of Edinburgh held on Decenber 2, 1867.
Thc funcral of Haria Barbara Agentina, tbc rifs of Abran Atkine, ated 58, late
of lLrckr Hotel,left froo thc Terolnus Hotel on 30/9/1875. ltc Rev. W. ll.Flnn
thc bfother of Oa*yoren, dled at the hotel on April l8,fAeO,qed 42, and on
Jonuary 19,1876, ths funeral of the Chief of the Coounn lla Fcinne, llajor John
Bell, of Bell Part, left froo the hotel. nThc Bulldern of 1E55 descrlbed ths
hotol as bcing of thrce rtorior,bullt of brlck,havlu 16 bedroonr and olghteen
other rooo8 includlu a ballroon 96ft r 23ftlt A point of additional
interert ir that the Oeelong Archltect,JoseDh lotts, (rhen ln hls seventleg)
did eooe rorl on the bulldtng tn 1890-1E91. The social hirtory of the hotcl
rhorr llnlr rith royalty,and rith local,national cnd lnternationel luoinarier.

/ VALB /
It Ir rlth radneu that re recoiil-the pareiru of scveral volued ncnberu -
Pat Cornfoot, Nancy UcDonald, Adcle Davldron,Ivy Lute and llargaret Inghao.
An lntererting tribute to llargaret cas rccorded ln TtlE AOE by a fellor nenber
of thc Chlldren'g Book Couacil(vic). the rrites -I kner hcr horrlfic rartinc
story thorUh che raroly ncntioncd it.I had read the book and ecen tho filo
"Llfeboatn.Shg sag ahays uused that her lcreen aclf hrd been played by
Tallulah Bankhead n.(Unfortunatoly the book lr out of prlnt).

I



Imogine !
The exhilorolion of
thundering ocross Io
Angleseo during the
twenlies in o sofl top
Rolls Royce (with the
hood down), picking
up your Howoiion
redwood surfboord,
resting it ocloss lhe
top of the seqls, ond
heoding off olong the
coosl in seorch of q
big wove!

Louis Melville
Whyte from The

Heights'
Newlown did this

wilh
noncholont

ease !

he Whyte fomily's
conneclion with
Angleseo come

obout when porent Louls
Austrolio Whyte onived here
ofter receMng reports of the
first clos fishing reodily
ovoiloble in the river.

He hod o bootshed
constructed just downstreom
from the Sichlous. This wos of
the locol 'dugout'design, cut
info the eostern bonk of the
tidol streom. This construction
wos o wellknown londmork
for mony yeors neor the
correr of todoy's Bingley
Porode ond Wlkin Street.

It wos built obout 1899 of
timber frome ond clod with
corrugoted golvonised iron.
The strucfure wos moved
ocross lhe rood in 19t16 by Les

Hedley ond helpers, ond
become port of Leo
McMohon's house.

s mentioned before,
his son Louis Whyte

junior, often trovelled to this

boohhed in his 1919 Rolls

Royce (cobriolet) - notto
pursue the sport of fishing os
his fother hod
done, but to pick up hls

surfboord stored ihere.

Afterthe Greot Oceon Rood
wos built he hod eosy occess
to lhe woves olong the coost
between Angleseo ond Lorne.

lf t ir soid thot Louis hod o
)L smotl probtem- His molher
Minno (who oporenfly
controlled the fomily purse'
strings ) refusedlo bt him
tftcfily.

However in 1936 ot the oge of
40 he secretly wed Mqrnie
Wyettof Geelong, ot
Melbourne.

When hls mothq died ln 1938,

the couple moved lnto 'The
Heighls'ond lived there until
1975.

he old bootrhed hole ln
lhe dveDqnk cqn rlill be

seen neor lhe lop ol Bingley
Porode. River duckr oflen ure
il or q rhellel.

Louit While'g Nertown home
The Heigltls'is clotsified by the
Nofiorpl frusl ond open lor
inspeclion ol speclfied limes.
Hb redwood surlboord b on
disploy al forquoy's Sutlwoild
Museum.

O LI^dLatBmdPnv.



aet's take a step
back in time
and exemine the
changes made to

the Inlet's oldest surviving
house 'Robin Hill' constructed for the
Hasty's in 1889

Over it's lifetime this historically significant
establishment has seen many transformations.
Built on lot 7 at the corner of Bambra Road and
Philip Street it was at first named 'Seaview
House.' In later yesn this was altered to
'Robin Hill.'

William Hasty died in
1902. His wife moved to
Inddon Vale. James,

Annie and their son 'Young
William' shifted to l-albert.

The mail run and business was leased to G.S.

Warner. William Dorman succeeded him. The
property and business was sold in l91l to
Albert Anderson, who shifted the extra
bedrooms and the School room up the hill to his
Hotelsite.
After this move he operatd the butchers
business, Post Oflice and mail coach from the
rear of the Inlet Hotel. The once active house

William Hasty and his
wife conducted a
boarding house business
at'Sea View' (No.2 in
the above photo).
Accommodation charged
was l/- per day.

Their son James married Annie Murray,
daughter of Anglesea Postmistress Agnes
Murray, and lived at Lulotte (No.3) on the
opposite comer.

James was proprietor of theAireys to Anglesea

"four-in-hand' coach service, which at first
departed from ouside the front door of 'Robin
Hill.' A site on the opposite side of Bambra
Road was used to stable the coach horses. He
was also joint owner with his father, of land
further up the road, used for a slaughter yard in
conjunction with their butchet's shop.

William built several bedrooms at the rear of
'Sea View,' plus a detached dining-room (No.l)
at the side, to accommodate workers when the
erection of the Lighthouse was proposed. 'Sea
View' became a post office, butchers shop, and
general store. The workeds dining-room was
eventually used as the district School.

then stood emp$, except
for seasonal holiday
rentings.

If you look at the
1998 photo lt is
apparent that the
design of 'Robin Hlll'
has changed.

The original portion of the cottage (enclosed by
black lines) shows that the bulbous local rock
chimney (No.5) is no more. This was replaced
by a brick one constructed to the inside of the
original wall. A skillion roofed room (No. 4)
has been added to the LHS. Part of the front
verandah has been enclosed and a hip roofed
room (No.6) extended on the RHS. The original
large corner block has been cut into four sites -
two facing Philip Street, and trpo fronting
Bambra road.

Only recently we leamt about the fate of the
old mail coach. It lingered for many years in the
Hotel's back shed. During the late 1970's this
was cleared out, and the coach removed to a
property in Bambra Road - where sadly it was
destroyed by the 1983 fue.

Foflunately hktorlc 'Robin Hlll' sumived the
19E3 Jire It has seen moy alterations over the
past lI0 years. L.ts.


